




[1731-07-15 Nathaniel Stone; letter from Rev. Nathaniel Stone (1667-1755) to son 
Nathan Stone (1708-1781).  The back of this folded letter is addressed “To Reverend Mr 
Nathan Stone In Southborough”:] 

Son, 
Your mother is in a few Daies going to Hingham to be wth your Sister.   I 
Send by her in a Bundle Sealed up 6L-11S-0d which is 20L ramaing over 20L 
you took in yt Ship, of ye 50a to pay ye Steward with.   I also Send you fourty 
pounds toward your purchases; and 50lb more which (having giuen my 
Service to Justice Ward) I would yt you pay him to ward the 150 acres of 
land I agreed with him for.   if he giues you a Deed of the Land in my name 
then I desire you will giue him a Bill on my behalf for the other 50a to be 
paid at the term agreed on.   the Sum [??] of money is to be left with mr 
Josias Biles bill you haue an opportunity to Send by a vary Safe hond frind. 
  Samll Bangs jun: is likely not to continue long out of the graue.   Nathll 
Black and Kenelm Winslow haue lately buried each of them a child.   mrs 
Gray continues low.   If mr Bromfield can fairly put by another, then Nathll 
is to goe Shortly to liue with him.    hoping These may find you well as we by 
Divine favour are, I Subscribe 
             Your Father 
Harwich, July           N.  Stone. 
15.  1731. 
We got home with difficulty in regard of the Road, travailed all Sunday night, 
continued Just before day-break on Saturday morning. 
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